
 

 

Cyber Blade User Manual 
Warnings 

1. All Cyber Blade includes micro USB charging cable with 5V1A output 
2. Do not charge with adapter output over 5V1A 
3. Not suitable for children under 5 years old 
4. Do not tamper or open the handle 

 
User Guide 
Turn on/off - Quick press to turn on, long press 4 seconds to turn off 
 
Sound/Light Effect –  
After turning on the blade, quick press once and the blade will flash white light once. 
Cycle through desired light and sound mode (flame mode, constant light mode, 70% 
brightness, 50% brightness, breathing mode, heartbeat mode, flashing mode) 
 
Combat mode -  
After booting, long press 1 second to release (flash 1 time), quickly click once, enter               
combat mode. Click once again to exit the combat mode. 
 
Light color selection –  
After booting, long press the button for 2 seconds to release (flash 2 times), then               
quickly press and enter the light color selection mode. 11 kinds of light colors are               
cycled in sequence, and when the desired light color is reached, the button is              
released, and the light color can be selected. Light color includes White, Rose, Pink,              
Red, Orange, Yellow, Green, Cyan, Blue, Cold Blue, & Purple 
 
Volume selection –  
After booting, long press the button for 3 seconds to release (flash 3 times), then               
quickly press and enter the volume selection mode. The 3rd volume is cycled in              
sequence, and when the desired volume is reached, release button and the volume             
can be selected. 
 
Sound effect switching –  
In the off state, long press the button for 1 second and then release (flash 1 time),                 
you can switch the sound effect and cycle. 
 
Mute function –  
In the off state, long press the button for 3 seconds and then release (flash 2 times)                 
to turn mute on or off. 
 
Sound effects – 

 



 

2-5 sets of sound effects. Each set has: switch sound, standby sound, swing sound,              
beat sound, spelling sound, low battery sound, charging sound and so on. 
 
Charging –  
Connect the DC end of the charging cable to the light sword charging hole. The USB                
terminal is connected to the charging device with the output parameter 5V1A of the              
device (adapter, PC, mobile phone charger, etc.) with USB port. Charging time is 2-3              
hours 
 
Charging Tip –  
Insert charging cable in the DC port, sound effect will prompt, and the blade is lit.                
The blade light will be off when fully charged.  
 
Technical Specifications 
Charging time:2-3hours                   Charging Voltage:5V(MAX) 
Battery:18650 3.7V Battery 1200-3200mah   LED: 5-12Watts RGB LED with 11colors 
Materials: CNC aluminum alloy. 
Blade: Light Diffusion PC 
 
Reminders: 

1. Blade can be removed. Please do not open the hilt of lightsaber. 
2. Not waterproof.  
3. Please charge the saber at least one time of each month. 

 
 

 


